
L’impatto del cambiamento climatico sulle caratteristiche fisico‐chimiche 
e biologiche dei suoli e sulle malattie della vite

Effetti sul bioma del suolo e sull’attività 
vegetoproduttiva della vite



Topics:

• Climate change agents
• Rhizosphere soil in relation to the concept thermodynamics vs

kinetics
• Impact of temperature
• Impact of CO2 concentrations
• Impact od soil moisture
• Agronomic practices in a climate changed environment: is it possible 

to preserve soil fertility in a climate changed environment?



Impact of climate change on soil properties

http://www.humanosphere.org/environment/2017/01/
china-india-not-deterred-trumps-apathy-climate-
change/



Definition of climate change
“Climate change is defined by high atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO2)

concentrations (≥ 400 ppm); increasing air temperatures (2–4 ≥ ºC or

greater); significant and/or abrupt changes in daily, seasonal, and interannual

temperature; changes in the wet/dry cycles; intensive rainfall and/or heavy

storms; extended periods of drought; extreme frost; and heat waves and

increased fire frequency, is expected to significantly impact terrestrial

systems, soil properties, surface water, and streamflow; groundwater

quality, water supplies, and terrestrial hydrologic cycle; and, as a

consequence, food security and environmental quality”
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Definition of climate change



Climate Change in the Underworld: Impacts 
for Soil-Dwelling Invertebrates



http://www.thewinestalker.net/2016/02/soil2.html

With respect to the Soil

ISBN: 9780199342068



Bulk Soil vs Rhizosphere

Soil as...



The Rhizosphere
Rhizosphere: soil surrounding the root where highly complex relationships are
established between soil, plants and soil biota (Hiltner, 1904)

https://public.ornl.gov/site/galler
y/originals/SusBio‐
rhizosphere.jpg



The Rhizosphere



The Rhizosphere



The Rhizosphere



……. how does the complexity of the system 
and the dynamics influence the 
thermodynamics of the single process? Can 
chemical equilibria be really reached in the 
rhizosphere? ……..

kinetics vs thermodynamics 

The Rhizosphere



soil fertility

It is the capacity
to receive, store
and transmit
energy to support
plant growth

http://www.fao.org/tc/exact/sustainable‐agriculture‐platform‐pilot‐
website/nutrients‐and‐soil‐fertility‐management/en/

The Rhizosphere



Römheld 1986
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The Rhizosphere



Römheld 1986
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The Rhizosphere



The Rhizosphere

How can climate change impact on 
it???



Climate change vs rhizosphere

https://vinepair.com/wine‐blog/climate‐change‐sours‐grapes‐for‐some‐but‐new‐yorks‐future‐looks‐pretty‐sweet/

Effect of:
• Temperature
• CO2 concentrations
• Soil moisture

on:
• Soil component
• microbes
• roots



http://www.proteawinesusa.com/2015/11/will‐climate‐change‐redraw‐the‐wine‐map/

Temperature



http://www.proteawinesusa.com/2015/11/will‐climate‐change‐redraw‐the‐wine‐map/

Temperature

https://infograph.venngage.com/p/226598/global‐climate‐change‐by‐aditya‐hemanth‐and‐mikael

Global warming



In spite of comprehensive studies to investigate responses of various

ecosystem processes to rising air temperatures under global warming, much

less is known about changes in soil temperatures and their impact on below-

ground processes, particularly deep in the soil profile. Temperature change

can affect most soil processes, including decomposition and formation of soil

organic matter, mineralisation/immobilization of nutrients (N, P, K, etc.), and

the subsequent nitrogen transformation (nitrification and denitrification)

processes.

Global warming and soil temperature 
increase

Temperature



Temperature

Global warming and soil temperature 
increase



The model developed in this work predicted T. magnatum 
dynamics in summer, the most critical season because of 
high soil temperatures and water scarcity.

The optimal temperature (20 
°C) and water potential (~ 0 
kPa) for growth of T. magnatum 
mycelium in soil

Temperature
Issues...



Elevated temperature of itself plus faster
soil desiccation with increasing temperature
are the likely causes of the faster decline in
P.thornei population abundances in the topsoil
than in the subsoil

Temperature
Issues...

http://www.croppro.com.au/crop_disease_manual/ch03s07.php



Issues...
Apical hook phenotypes in etiolated seedlings 

High temperature reduces auxin activity 

Temperature



...Due to global warming, temperatures 
will increase in coming years and it is 
important for the citriculture to find 
rootstocks not only tolerant to high 
temperatures, but also capable of 
withstanding other co-occurring 
stress conditions such as soil toxicity 
or mechanical wounding...

Temperature
Issues...

Citrus Tifoliate Rootstock

http://www.justfruitsandexotics.com/JFE/olym
pus‐digital‐camera‐39/#lightbox/0/



Accelerated weathering of the rocks and minerals in soils can be promoted by

temperature which increases the extent and rates of weathering

...also salt growth and freeze-thaw actions

http://geologylearn.blogspot.com/2015/08/weathering‐and‐erosion.html

http://html.scirp.org/file/8‐1210395x24.png
http://dx.doi.org/10.4236/ojg.2015.511071

Temperature

Mineral component



As the temperature increases, microbial community

structures are altered and processes like respiration

are also accelerated

Temperature

https://www.noble.org/news/publications/ag‐news‐and‐views/2001/august/what‐does‐organic‐matter‐do‐in‐soil/

Organic component



Temperature

Organic component



Ordinarily, plant respiration increases

exponentially as a function of

temperature under normal growing

conditions, suggesting that respiratory

costs are higher in warmer soils

Temperature

The main outcome of root

respiration is the evolution of CO2

Root respiration



increase of CO2 

acidification and, thus,

alteration of rhizosphere

minerals

CO2 map displaying pCO2 distribution around V. 
juncea root (white line), taken from a 72 h pCO2

monitoring; blue colors indicate low pCO2, yellow 
colors high pCO2. (Image: © Forschungszentrum 
Jülich)

https://www.presens.de/knowledge/publications/application‐note/imaging‐
rhizosphere‐ph‐and‐co2‐dynamics‐645.html

Temperature

Root respiration

CO2(g) + H2O ↔ H2CO3 ↔ HCO3
-(aq) + H+ (aq)



(redrawn for PDA from Truog, E. (1946). Soil reaction influence on availability of plant nutrients. 
Soil Science Society of America Proceedings 11, 305‐308.)

This can also lead to

toxicity and/or

deficiency phenomena

Temperature

decrease of pH modifies the availability of 
nutrients and/or  trace metals in the rhizosphere

Root respiration



Soil contents of Cu in EU

Infezioni da Plasmopara viticola



nutrients interaction



nutrients interaction

K

P

S

Ca

Zn

Fe

Mn

Cu

C=control
F=Fe deficiency
E=excess S supply 
EF=excess S supply 
and Fe deficiency



Temperature

Root exudation

temperature can modulate these processes

Exudation of tannins and phenolic compounds in Vicia faba was greatly

reduced at 4 °C compared to the amounts at 30 °C (Bekkara et al. 1998)

Credit: Glyn Bengough 

Exudate at the tip of a maize root



Temperature

Root exudation



In general, the dominant chemical 
process for biogenic weathering is 
chelation

biofilm-forming microorganisms that inhabit the surface 
zone of the porous arkose (Figure 9A,B), and evidence 
of rock weathering (Figure 9C,D)

Temperature

Root exudation



Credit: Diamond Light Synchrotron facility

At the center of the image a barley root is visible 

Temperature

Root exudation

2018 from https://phys.org/news/2018-04-root-exudates-affect-soil-stability.html

…Roots continuously 
secrete chemicals into the 
soil as a way to liberate 
nutrients that are 
attached to soil 
particles….



developmentally distinct plants grown in limited Fe availability 
regimes can use different tools to pursue the same objectives

Different crop plants, characterized by distinct Fe acquisition strategies, could 
similarly affect the rhizosphere microbial community through the release root 

exudates with a different quali-quantitative pattern

Temperature

Root exudation



http://www.proteawinesusa.com/2015/11/will‐climate‐change‐redraw‐the‐wine‐map/

CO2 concentrations



http://www.proteawinesusa.com/2015/11/will‐climate‐change‐redraw‐the‐wine‐map/

CO2 concentrations

The dissolution of atmospheric CO2 gas in soil water and the subsequent

formation of carbonic acid followed by its dissociation cause a decrease in

soil pore water pH as a result of aqueous phase proton enrichment

CO2(g) + H2O ↔ H2CO3 ↔ HCO3
-(aq) + H+ (aq)

Experimental and modeling studies conducted with soil and subsoil

materials have shown a decrease in aqueous pH of 1 to 3 units in soil pore

water as a result of excess exposure to CO2 gas



Harvey et al., 2013

Dissolution of soil minerals such as calcite, feldspar (albite) and a

typical 1:1 phyllosilicate (kaolin) in the presence of an excess amount

of CO2 gas

http://www.scielo.org.ar/scielo.php?script=sci_arttext&pid=S0327‐
07932007000200005

http://www.scielo.org.ar/scielo.php?script=sci_arttext
&pid=S0327‐07932007000200005

feldspar kaolin

CO2 concentrations

Mineral component



Decrease in soil pH can 

chenge the reactivity of the 

humified components of the 

soil leads to a reduction in 

the cation complexation 

capacity

CO2 concentrations

Organic component



Organic component



The majority of studies 

showed that elevated CO2

had a positive influence on 

the abundance of arbuscular 

and ectomycorrhizal fungi

CO2 concentrations

http://www.s-ag-solutions.com/News-or-Reviews.html

Organic component



CO2 concentrations

Organic component

the effects on plant 
growth-promoting 
bacteria and 
endophytic fungi 
were more variable



Effect of CO2 on P mobilization
CO2 concentrations



http://www.proteawinesusa.com/2015/11/will‐climate‐change‐redraw‐the‐wine‐map/

Soil moisture



http://www.proteawinesusa.com/2015/11/will‐climate‐change‐redraw‐the‐wine‐map/

Soil moisture

Components of the field

water balance and soil

moisture regime and the

influence of four potential

climate scenarios on these

factors: i and I: slight and

great increase, d and D:

Slight and strong decrease,

E: No change (equilibrium).



Higher precipitation will reduce, lower

precipitation and higher temperature

will intensify salinization/sodification

processes:

Higher rate of evapotranspiration

increasing capillary transport of water

and solutes from the groundwater to

the root zone + no or negligible

leaching

Outcrop of marine substratum in a vineyard

Soil moisture

Salinization/sodification



(Callot et al., 1982)

Soil moisture

Ca accumulation in soil around an 
old root channel

Ca accumulation around a cucumber 
root 



Soil moisture

Organic component



In contrast to shoot growth, root growth is often maintained, or

may even be stimulated in response to drought stress

Observations of enhanced root growth and shifts to a deeper root

depth distribution in response to drought through manipulation of

the root’s response to gravity has been reported in numerous species.

Soil moisture



In a broad sense, drought stress causes plants to invest 
resources in root tissue at the expense of shoot tissue

measured as an increased

ratio of root:shoot biomass,

and at the molecular level,

shifts in allocation of

resources from shoots to

roots (changes in metabolite

profiles of each tissue)

Soil moisture



dynamics of root elongation responses to drought in maize

roots at a range of distances from the root apex

Soil moisture

elongation peaked at a lower rate, and at a

shorter distance from the root apex in water

stressed plants compared to well-watered

plants, resulting in a shorter elongation zone



Soil moisture



The Rhizosphere

Yes!! climate change can impact on 
processes occuring in the rhizosphere



Agronomic practices in a climate changed 
environment: is it possible to preserve soil 
fertility in a climate changed environment?



Agronomic
practices

Agronomic
practices

Fertilization

Irrigation Plant protection



Relative increase in world annual production of cereals, and global annual consumption of 
fertilizer -N and -P over the 1961-2008 period. 

(Hinsinger et al. 2011 - Plant Physiol. 
156)

data from FAOSTAT, http://faostat.fao.org/ accessed 20th February 2011

x9

x4

X2.8

Agronomic practices: 1) fertilization

 Global decrease of N and P efficiencies in agroecosystems is
no longer affordable



Agronomic practices: 1) fertilization

the availability of soil N may affect the soil microbial community, and 
hence obviates their role in the turnover of soil organic matter



Soil microbial community structure are expected when

anaerobic conditions develop from flooding

Mean values (and standard deviations) for soil microbial community characteristics and soil chemical analysis from phospholipid 
fatty acid analysis of a Nodaway silt loam subjected to three flood (stagnant, flowing or intermittent) and three residue (tree,
legume, grass) treatments (data not shown) and controls over a 56‐day period in a greenhouse experiment. Flood treatment 
means with the same letter are not significantly different (a = 0.05).

Agronomic practices: 2) irrigation



to meet the specific requirements of

individual plants and minimize adverse

environmental impact

under precision irrigation applications, water

and associated solute movement will vary

spatially within the root zone and excess

water application will not necessarily result in

deep drainage and leaching of salt below the

root zone.

Agronomic practices: 2) irrigation



Agronomic practices: 3) plant protection

(Cesco, et al. 2006)



The accumulation of

agrochemicals in the soil

due to increased

temperatures can lead to

a transfer of them from

the weeds to non-target

plants

Agronomic practices: 3) plant protection



Biosynthetic routes for amino acid degradation to volatiles in plants and microorganisms 

Branched-chain and aromatic aa catabolism into aroma volatiles in Cucumis melo L. 
fruit

Gonda et al., Journal of Experimental Botany, Vol. 61, No. 4, pp. 1111–1123, 2010 doi:10.1093/jxb/erp390



List of Agronomical Practices to preserve soil fertility

 Use plants to grow soil carbon

 Use microorganisms to convert soil carbon into stable forms

 Avoid farming techniques that destroy soil carbon:

• Reduce nitrogen applications

• Carbon eaters rather than carbon builders

• Reduce herbicides, pesticides and fungicides

• Use correct tillage methods

• Control weeds without soil damage

• Avoid erosion

• Encourage vegetation cover

• Bare soils should be avoided as much as possible



http://myemail.constantcontact.com/Rhizo
5‐registration‐is‐now‐open‐
.html?soid=1122869957191&aid=gRYLBRBl
plE



fondazionebanfi.it
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